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Did She Die?
EC. P. EDMOND,

THIS AND THAT,No!
She lingered and suffered alone, pining away all

tbe time for years.
The doctors doing her no gocd :
And at last whs cared by thW Bop Bitters the "I liate to have a tax bill poked in my

face," said the young woman when the
assessor attempted to snatch a kiss.
Boston Bulletin.

"Can your wife drive?" one Semer-vili- e

man asked another. "Drive T
what? "Drive a horse, of course."
"Drive a horse ! Why, man, she cannot
drive a nail."

When a man kums to me for advice
I find out the kind of advice he wants,
and I give it to him ; this satisfies him
that he and I are two as smart men as
there is living. Josh Billips.

"The dynamite party," exclaimed
Mrs. Shoody, who was reading over the
papers, "Dear me, August, we'll have
to i?ive one rieht away, before those

Successor to Ettenger & Edmond,
RICHMOND, VA.

WORKS ESTABLISHED OCTOHER, 1S50.

BUILDKB 01

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
84W BULLS, GRIST BULLS, MILL GEARING, AC

BOILERS OF ALL KINDS MIDI TO ORDXB OF IBON, OB 8TEKL.E CALETNO DON! WITH
Patent Calking Tool, which does not gash the sheet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
And all Kinds of Engine and Hydraulic Pumpa for laannfactnrelof Tobacco

Particular attention called to our D0CBL1 HiDBAVUO PUMP for setting Presses.
gassend for Catalogue. . my 8-- It

in
par ert say so much about.

How thankful we should be for that medicine,

A DiUGHTXB'8 WSXBT.
Eleven year, our daughter suffered on a bed of

misery,
" From acompllcatlon of kidney, liver, rheumatic
trouble and ntrvous debility,

Under the care of the best physicians,
Who cave her disease various names,
But no relief.
And now she is restored to ua In good health by

as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had
shunned for years befere using It The Parents.

vathxb is en-na- o wxli
My daughters nay:
How much better father Is since be used Hop

Bitters.
He is i.ettlrig well after his long suffering from a

disease declared Incur ble.
And we are so glad that be used your Blt'ers.

A lady of Ttlca. N. Y.

leur dtreriisjerajeuts.
Smiths hear of it, I wonder what it's
like." Oil City Blizzard.

"Let us play we are married," said
little Edith, "aBd I will bring toy dol-
ly and say, 'See baby, papa.' " "Yes,"
replied Johny, "an 1 will say, 'Don't
bother me now; I want to look
through the paper." Harpers Bazard. ABS B.E4DY FOB THK FALL TBADE.

Oar Comprehensive EMans for a"You said-yo- were going to vote for
me."indienantly exclaimed a defeated
candidate. . addressing Mike, ithe well Lines and Splendid Assortmenknown Irishman. "An' didn't I vote
for ve?" "No. vou didn't ' Well, sor, in FISST-CIjAS- Bthat evint, there's only one conclusion
that I kin (arrive at." "And whatals

Of all kinds, Styles and Qualities ofthat?" "That 1 towld ye a lie, sor."

There is not a dude in Finland. "Fin-
nish dudes." says the historian, "never
livfl loner enozh to be completed. They- Clotills menttanare usedjforja crab bait before their but

egum FAU-llM- It EroailaWt Let.
term, ALXi whit on m le& grotmt. i
-. Bwiref ieartrV who frfterapt bain off
iiTATioj,guBgTiTrjionror wTdrth- -

. LESS. so4 whUA yield Ifhem LARGER
mOFIT, Hoa ro ccuuine wfthoal the

& A fE -- i
; .HrH. WARXBR A CO., Rocheater, Jf.Y.

'.Vis'' f ; '; r..-

A;REAL nEIIBDY.
NettherMrkticml nor Indian In Origin

' bnt 'Scientlflo and Specllic.Ji : ' "a. jiEatEnir
"of Over g,

A jttEitLEDV' : .r;
more populrat'homet and Where' beat known,

Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys' and Children's Shoes,

INCLUDING THB BBST AND MOST POPULAR MAKES.

We have given special attention this season to BOYS' and CHILDRXN'S SHOES, of which we claim
to have the best stock in the city, and which we can recommend for durability and good set vice.

We respectfully solicit your patronage and guarantee satisfaction In goods aid prices in every case.

MOYER & HIRSHINGKR.

Will Embrace this season the keeping of Every Essential of Men's, Youth's and

tons be disclosed, ano are inus seuwuiy
utilized in the liquid morn and Jdew
of youth before contagious ailments
become imminent The Cranks'-Gazett- e.

Thin one would not have said:
Mr. A "Come and lunch with us to
morrow. You will be interested in ther

Our Mr. LATTA is now in New York taking advantage of low prices in
that market in their advanced season, and securing every Novelty in Clothing,
Furnishings and Gentlemen's wearing apparel, as presented to the fine retail
trade in the great metropolis.

Every steamer has large shipments for us, and during the coming week it
will be our pleasure to exhibit our

schoolmaster's bride." Mrs. 3: "UQ, BURGESS NICHOLSvs. how do vou like her ?" Mrs. A.
vrv wfill. onlv she's a little unused to

rhA wavs of societv. Shouldn't like to
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DXALXB IBask her to meet nice peopie.

change.

POLITICAL OPINION. ALL KINDS OFSTOCK COMPLETE.
The assortment will be boundless in variety, to the interest of each man,

boy and child to wait, and a long, cold winter of regrets to the person who in
Tn annrpihflnsion of the rjrobable I fate

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
eans. Wholesale by

8PHINGS & BUB WELT
mayl Charlotte, f C.

nf the Remiblican Dartv. it is believed

uiou utucr jMsiueuieo ui lis tuuu,
; ;. a REaiEiiv,

endorsed by tbe best Physicians and Druggets at
1st home. a KjEarcmr
that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Goodwater, Ala., sajs rais-
ed his wtfe-fre- bed, and he believes
sa?eUer life. ... .....

A REMEDY '
Of which prominent Atlanta merchant said, "I

--would-bave given a soon as eoen as I would
a nickel for what two bottles of jour, medicine did
for my daughter." .

A REMEDY " '

In ifegard to which S. J. Cassels, H.D. Druggist, of
.Thomas vJIIb, iia , says : "I can recall instances in
which it afforded relief after all the usual reme-trie- s

had fal ed "
. A REMEDY,

aboat which Dr. W. B Ferrell, La Grange, Ga.,
writes; 'i have used for the last 20 years the
medicine yon are putting up, and consider it the

Mr. lngersoll will revise his views on
fnturitv. Sanl Francisco Examiner, HTDB!Bern.

The elections of this year are merely,
the skirmish lines of the battle for
nresidflntial nominations. The real

haste should be tempted to buy elsewhere.

The mothers, anxious for the rcomfort of their boys, we will especially re-

quest to wait, for we will make a most attractive offering.

E. D. Latta, fe Bro.
BEDDING, &C.

battle for Dositon preliminary to the,
1 1 LEBRATED :0s Jiangselection itself will be fought the next

session of Congress. If the Democrats
wish to secure the key to the situation:
they will reduce the war 'tariff taxes,
prune the appropriations and support
civil service reform. Boston Herald .

Ind.

A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PABLOB and CHAMBBB SUITS. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

best combination ever gotten together for the di-

seases for whlcnlt Is recommended."
A REMEDY

of which Dr. Joel Branham, Atlanta, said: "I
have examined the recipe, and bare no hesita-
tion In advising Its use, and confidently recom-
mend It."

A REMEDY
which the Rev. H. B. Johnson, near Marietta, Ga.
says he has used in his family with ''the utmost
satisfaction," and recommended it to the families
"who found It to be lust what it is recommended '

A REMEDY
of which Pemberton, Iverson Denlson say: "We
have been selling it for many years, with con-
stantly Increasing sales. The article is a staple
with us, and one of absolute merit."

A REMEDY
of which Lamar, Rankin & Lamar say: "We
sold 50 gross in four months, and never sold It
in any place but what It was wanted again."

A REMEDY

CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOTT- E,. C.
Neverbefore was the newspaper man

bo great a helpmeet of justice as at
present. As an gency in the rooting
out of crime, in the exposure of frauds
and the detection of criminals, his use-

fulness has long been recognized. Of
later years he has become an important

J
o3

by which Dr. Baugh, of LaGrange, Ga., says: "I

W

ft

feature of the courts, ana on ma iesu-mon- y

has hung the decision of many
trials. His functions range from the
detective to the judge, and in all he is
equally good. Batimore American
Rep.

Southern Democrats must be pardon-
ed if they persist in taking a Demo-
cratic instead of a iRepublican view of
the situation in the ancient common
wealth. They regard Butler as the fittest
of all men to be Governor of that State.
He is no worse now than he was 20
years ago. Indeed he is the self-sam- e

person. If it was an enliveing sight to
see the DeoDle of Maryland and Louis- -

cured one oi me mosi oosuuttio tunes ui viuabi-ou- a

Menstruation that ever came within my
knowledge, wUU a few bottles."

A REMEDY
of which Dr. J. C. HU3S, NotasUga, Ala , says: "I
am fully convinced that It Is unrivalled for that
class of diseases which it claims to cure."

A REMEDY
about which Maj. Jno. c. Whltner. of Atlanta, well
and favorably known all over the United States as
a General Insurance Agent says: "I used this
Remedy, before the war, on a large plantation o
a great number of cases, and alway with absolute
juccess."

A REMEDY
about which J W. Strange, of Csrtersvllle, Ga.,
certifies that one bottle cured two members of his
family of menstrual Irregularity of many years
standing.

A REMEDY
that is CHAFER THAN ANT OTHBB MEDICINX Of Its

In chronic dyspepsia and liver complaint, and In
chronic constipation and other obstinate diseases,
Hostetier's Stomach Bitters is beyond all compar-
ison the best remedy that can be taken. As a
means of restoring the strength and vital energy
of persons who are sinking under tbe depllltatlng
effects of painful disorders, this standard vegeca-W- e

lnvlgerant is confessedly unequalled.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

GO

any dance to his music a score of
vears aeo. it is no less animating and
far more appropriate to see the Repub-
licans of Massachusetts dance to his
music in these dull, sluggish days St.
Louis Republican, Bern.

The Kentucky Turl. MMIE
The Traveling: Public Will Find that the CENTRAL HOTEL keeps np with
all Improvements in Comfort and Fare, and In Now, as for lean Patt, the

Acknowledged Beat Hotel Sonth of Washington.
fyCarriages and Porters meet all trains. H. C. ECCLBS, Proprlettm.

CHAMPION SA:FE.

HOME COMFORT.
After a Rainy Ride a Country Physi-

cian Tell What He Tninks of
Some People

"I wish to gracious some people would learn
when they need a doctor and whea they dn't,"
exclaimed Doctor B , as he entered his house

kind In the world, because onk or two bottljs
WILL CUBE THE MOST OBSTINATE CASK.

A REMEDY
in regard to whose unfailing, unrivalled curative
proprieties I havs many hundreds of testimo-
nials. This griat popular remedy is Brad-field- 's

Regulatob, (Woman's Best Friend.) For
sale by all DrugglsB.

Price: Small slz 75 cents. Large size Si. 50.
Sole Proprietor anc3 Manufacturer,

J. BBADFIELD,
Ho. 108 8. Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga.

S" - So? S
h JlMl - fj Louisville, Oct 10 There were six

events on the card to day. The first
race for beaten horses at a mile was
won by Sovereign, Pat Wallflower sec-

ond, time 1.44.
The second race for beaten horses at

a mile was won by Lucy May, Rocke
second, time 1.45.

The third race was won by Aztec,
Arccino second, time .hQ.

WAREHOUSE: NO. 631 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
OFJTKRS TO THB

Pnze'Medals'Awarded

The fourth race, three quarter mue
heats for all ages at selling allowances,
was won by Collah, Bonnie Bird second,
time 1.15.

The fiftn race, a handicap for two
year olds at five furlongs, was won by
Conkling, Easter second, time 1.33.

The sixth race, a handicap for all

In a cosy little Tillage In tha Interior of the State
of New York, after a tedious night ride of many
miles. "I have been down among the mountains
to see a man, who, the messenger said, was very

sick and not likely to live 'til morning, unless he
had immediate help; and found him suffering
from a rather sharp attack of colic, which his fam-
ily might havs relieved In ten minutes, if they had
a grain of sense and two or three simple remedies
In the house. But no; they must remain Ignorant
as pigs, and when the least ache or pain takes
them, send for a doctor, whether they ever pay
him or not."

"Why, Doctor, what kind of simple remedies, as
you call them, do yon expect people to keep In the
house?" asked the wife, as she poured him a cup
of hot tea.

In this case," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only put a BBNSON'8 CAPCINE POBOUS

PLA8TEB on the man's stomach, he would have
been all right In an hour, and saved me a dreary

Wholesale ano1 Retail World's Fair, London.

Exposition Universelle, Pang

8wlft's Specific has been the means of
bringing health 'and happiness to thous-

ands who were pronounced incurable of
Blood and S'&ln Diseases.

ages at a mile ana a hair, was won Dy

Effie H Mattie, Rapture second, time
151M- -

A Democratic View ol Butler.
DU1 JfxAATf'aiiJ til IIlln!lPIJipilrilllillllliig:!

jr World's Fair, New York,
The Hon. Henry B. Payne, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, in conversation regarding
the Democratic nomination for Presi-
dent, said of Gov. Butler: "I think it is

ride."
Tn nil ordinary comDlalnts It cures at once.

TRADEsimply absurd to name him in such a
connection. He has no chance what-
ever. He could not carry a single North-- Two Medals and Diplomas awarded at Centennial, 1876.

Grand Gold Medal, Paris, 1873. aug21dawtfem State, not mentioning iu oouu,

All diseases are eliminated from the system by

what may be roughly called expulsion or extrac-

tion, or by a anion of the two processes. Benson's
Plaster promotes both. It Incites the torpid or-

gans to act, and sends its soothing Influence
through the myriad pores of the skin. All other
plasters oblige the patient to wait. They give him
hope for Benson's plaster gives him
help to-da-y. Which Is better, do you think? Buy
the CAPCINE and keep it in the house. Price, 25
cents.

Seabnry ft Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chemists,
Hew York. aplTdBm

ITHE LARGEST
where he is not cherished with feelings
of pleasure. He could not carry Mas-

sachusetts in a presidential contest. I
consider it the height of foolishness for
the naoers to associate him with the

HE WHILIWPM
AND

Democratic nomination for President."
A Large Stock of Best Assorted Stock TO BALL ON

HEAR TH WITNESSES.

Saved From a tlorrlbte Death.
Up to May last I htd spent at least five

hundred dollars for reatment by many el
the best medical met, without any benefit.
I suffered excrutlatlntly, and all my best
friends advised me tlat the Icy hand of
death was fast appltochlng. I caught at
8. S. S. like a drowntig man at a straw
After taking two botles I could feel a
change for the better1. The sores began
to discharge freely and tHe rheumatism to
abate. When I bad takn six bottles every
sore had healed and mi skin began to as-

sume a natural appearance. I persisted
until I had taken twelvd bottles, large size
and there Is not a symptom of the disease
remaining, and I feel aswell as I ever did.
I have gained twenty-on- e pounds in flesh,
and my friends wonder at my Improved
condition. I have recoiamended It to
many, and in every lnstante with complete
success. I believe that 8, & 8. has saved
me from a horrible death

C. I. 8HILK7,
Qulncy, 111.

i am sure that Swift's 8pciflc saved my
life. I was terribly polsene with malaria,
and was given up to die. Swift's Specific
reLeved me promptly and entirely. I think
It is the greatest remedye

Sup't Gas Worfcs.Eome, Qa.

write for a copy of the llttlsboek free.
SI, 000 BBWA.BD will be bald to any

chemirt who will find, on tha analysis of
100 bottles S. 8. 8., one parlole of Mer-
cury, Iodide Potassium, or ay mineral
substance. A

THB SWIFT 8PECIHC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atunta, Qa.

Of Gov. Cleveland he said: "If New
York goes Democratic this fall by a
majority, understand me, that will
assure Democratic success in the State
in 1884, Gov. Cleveland will undoubted-
ly be the strongest man before the

OFMason 1 Hamlin Ops.'
NewIUustrate4 catalogue, (40 pp. 4to) for sea-n- n

nf isn i. lncludlne manv new styles; the
M 9,Democratic convention."

CIGARS
In the market can be found at

A.R.NISBET&BRO'S,,
In Favor of a Bankrupt Law,

PURE WHITE LEADS,

best assortment of the best and most attractive
organs we have ever offered, and at lowest prices,
$22 to 8800, for cash, easy payments or rented.

Sent free.

Mason k Hamlin Piano and Organ Co.,

Boston, 154 Tremont st ; New York, 46 Bast 14th
St.; Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

oct5d4w

A SURE
RECIPE

Fop Fin? Coipleaol
&Positi?e relief and immnnf-t-y

from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Hasan's
Magnolia Balm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its nse. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
King Marks under the eyes,
gallowness. Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue
and excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

FROM SI A 100 UP.

COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS.

FOB TOUB

At a meeting of bank presidents at
Boston yesterday a resolution was
adopted "that it is tbe opinion of tbe
Bank Presidents.' Association of Boston
that a speedy enactment by Congress of
a national bankrupt law, equitable in
is provisions for' the! debtor and credi-
tor, in all sections' of the county, is in

"MOORE COUNTY GfHF
CORN MILLS ANO MILLSTONES)

(AT.Tf 8XZXS).

BESTINTHEWORLD
gAHTlls OF HSAt BEBt

OH ATPLICAXIOS.
R08TH CAROLIIA MIUSTORE CO.
Rranr h fBBo. Chariottn. N. C

are Ants for qmWedispensable to TUB maintenance ui uuu-fiden- ce

between banks and their con-

stituents', and w.e endorse and approve
f.ht T.owflll bill, so called, with possibly Iinsd Oil, Colors
some needed amendments, as the most
expedient and best adapted to the wants se7d4wTUTTfcf the people." ' It was also vocea io

THSsena aeiegaws w-ui- utmvcunv"
held in.Wainingtonln .aid of the bill. POLLThie loeata Boom. TATE EPSOM SPRING

VARNISHES, &C.TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED L1YER,

I have in stare and to arrive a full assortment

of Heavy and Fancy Goods to supply any demand,

consisting in part of the following.

HAMS, BACON,
BREAKFAST STRIP,

CANNED MEAT
AND FRUITS, GRAIN

Of All Kinds,

Mixed Feed, Bran, Flour and Meal, Coffee, Sugar j

Molasses, Syrups, Vinegar, Lard, Smoking and

Chewing Tobacco, 8nofl and Cigars. Bloe, firlts.

Crackers, Soda and Starch, and a great vailety of

goods impossible to mention.

Call and see how cheap we sell for CASH.

Washington Tost (Dem.)

Tne Logan ' bodiil Is" understood to
have been laid away in a cedar chest
and sprinkled with some of Cw. Don
Piatt's celebrated anti-mot- b prepara-
tion to await further developments in

iofnn n pronMflnt Arthur s candida

ana iyialakia.
From these sources arise threefotrrtha of

We are Now Receiviiig

THK LABGB8T STOCK OF THE FOL-
LOWING SOOD8 TO BE FOUND

IN THE STATE.
Rubber and leather Baiting,

Old H ckory Wagons,
McSheeiy Grain Drills,

Pittsburg Steel Flows,
Wcoden Ware.

Geneial Hardware
and Cutlerj.

Walkers and Juniata Horse and Mnie Shoes.
Ea jle, Snowden and Baranas Horse Nails,

Axes, Handles, Iron, Nails, and
Everything in the Hardware

Line msde ot Steel,
Iron or Wood

ORDERS SOLICITED,
BROWN, WKDDIKGTON 4 CO,

cy. If the Virginia .election Iseals tbe
f.fa rt fha onniiMnn. the Illinois Sena-- AlSO

the diseases of the human raoi. These
symptoms indicate their exist enod: Xjouu of
Appttte Bowels oosttve, Slcfc Head-e- n,

fullaess after eatlns;, aTtrsloato
xcrtlon of body or mind, JSriotatlon

0t feod, Irritability ot ttmpn Xxrw
Mrlts, A feeling of naTfasr mleeted
jeme dnty Dizxiness, FlatUrlisr at the
Heart Dots before the eyea, higtly eoI
ered ITrlne, COIfSTIPATlOW, and de-

mand the nse of a remedy that actolixeotly
on the Liver. As aLiver medicine TBTT'S
itt.t. have no eaual. Their aotiol on the

tor will regard theiresult as equivalent
to the abdication of the Arthur, boom.

Boraefora'a Acid Msopiuate.
In Bight Sweat! and ProBtratlwi;

Dr. B. Studhalter, Bt Louis, Mo., saysJ 'IhaTe
used It in dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and in
night sweats, with good result," i

NEW SUPPLY s GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE,

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

An Inspection is Invited.

C.J. Etheredge,

sept8Cdif

TWO CAR LOADSKidneys and Skin is also prompt; retoting
11 Imnnrities through these three 4 semT- - F. C, MUNZLER

Water
WILL FURNISH IT IN BARRELS OB LESS

QUANTITY

j

AT SPRINGS PRICES.

A Fresh Stock

CONSTANTLY ONflAND.

ii II; JORDAN S Cfi,

DRUGGISTS.

J. M. MILLER.itgera of the system," proddolnl appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, clear
skin and a vigorous body. TTTTT'S fjXTJi
cause no nausea or griping nor lnerfexe

Holrnan not Anmoyed.
OnolnnaU HevfrOournal (Dem.) .

sin nraaaa fin TToiman mav be annoy
sept2tf

AGENT FOB
The toner & Engel Brewery Company s

ed, bat he is not so weak or vairi as to
be flattered by Mr. Dana's persistency
in booming him r.for the i Presidency.
He is not permiting his place of . mind
to be disturbed by the buzzing of the
Presidential bee. ' 1

In tme Sleepl; Cr From Chicago.

(Of PhQadelDhia, Fa.,)

triturated Lager Beer,
In Kegs and Bottles. '

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY.
tap-Ha-ve lost received a small lot of BOTTLED

il.K and PORTER, wtateh I offer to the Difillfe at

with daily wotk ana are a peneci: i
ANTIDOTE TO MALAI1A.

TfTO FEEL8 UMM A HEW mJh
m t have had Dyspepsia, with Contlpa-tion.tw- o

years, and have tried ten diferent
kda of pUl. and TUTT are thnrst
that have done meanj epd. Theyhave
cleaned me oat nicely. My appette la

digeste ready and Jttiow
hik3aral I i 1 like ahewfWfW. t. eSwaKDS, Falmyrap.

; eoldeiJMw.ae 0& Marray SMr.T.'

IWSEIOILrl f National Bank

Valuable Property for Sale.

Being In deMcate health, and having other 6ut
side business that requires all tbe time and atten'
aon I am able to give, I wish to retire from the
mercantile bnslBess, and efler for sale my store'
house, lot aad stock of gooda. . This property con-
sists of a neat and convenient storehouse, a two-roo- m,

cetl age and ene acre, ef land, within thirty
yards of Lin wood Depot, on the & D-- railroad,
7 mUes soath of Lexugton, N. C, 10 miles north
ol Salisbury, being surrounded toy one ef the best
farming countries In North Carolina, and having
dally mills and allveoessarr shipping facilities at
hand; Here is an opportunity for a Uvenwrchsnt
te get a valuable- - piece of property and make'
money. , Liberal terms can be given.3 Tor further'
information applj to . v. Y-s-

; J.W.rrTGSALD,
a UfWOOd 1. a. Davidson Co, M, C. .

Variety Store, under tb Tratfera
Bonding.

maris '.; : :, a reasonawa prtae. Address ,,A lady tat with hef only child:
The poor little fellow was almost wllJU

X Ft " ' m I f lsrllsnilij
is' Look Box 256, Charlotte, 0. ,

br88i ,,.:';. 1me was maKina a noise iim o vr
For a horrible felon was on bU nana HAIR DYE.its --4 ih

t.'i WANTED."TCHtSKShr ehang4 in--fx.' ft
Buck by a singwap- -

'A Bitnatlan'ln a sehooIT or a sehool in someSold bv Drtunrw. rAttAinTBjidCJUeIloratIAJ. H. McADENJ toen or country' neighborhood, by a lady ef suc

? i AQOietow man iwnaTKeawiwMvjuo..
"1 think we caa to this pain and bother,

i I'e a bottle of Pala JMle; heresaldhe.
nt-y- . Mntt I think tt vlll ohm tainu let as see,

, n He poared some drops on jnrittuiM r&g.
Anowrappen the felon, as a bag.
And seofi thv suffering eUMSSmi '

stba foloe pi a saxnmtr evening pwto.

- i;rr.h mress en raeeintAND CMklM ,4. cessful experience-- Best or reference given.
Applyto Editor ot the Jobmul. . . se23 .CUT RT.OTTJK. 9k 0H I marie OBOCKIISTr

Ordeni eolicited and prompttl' fiHiST


